
The eco camping facilities may be booked by any group or organisation for learning         

activities or as a fantastic way to extend their away day to make it an overnight                

experience. 

Our wooden camping pods with underfloor heating are the perfect place to relax after a 

long day. Nestled in our wildflower meadow, they provide a touch of luxury while still     

experiencing the best of the great outdoors. Each circle of ten pods has its own fire pit for 

a cosy way to round off your evening. 
 

Dinner and breakfast are served in the Ken Hoy Lodge with views across the meadows, the 

lodge also provides washroom facilities.  The glass fronted dining area opens up during 

warm weather to provide an outdoor eating experience and somewhere cosy to hunker 

down on a cold day.   

Camping Pods & Ken Hoy Lodge 

The eco camping pods; 

Twenty fully insulated wooden camping pods 

with underfloor heating 

Each pods sleeps a maximum of two adults or 

four children 

Fold out mattresses 

Lockable door 

Electric lighting 
 

The Ken Hoy Lodge 

Large dining /activity space 150m² 

Underfloor heating 

Tables & seating for up to 80 

Glass curtain wall with bifold doors 

Large flat screen monitor  

WiFi 

Sockets for charging devices 
 

Male & female washrooms 

3 toilets (one accessible) 

3 showers (one accessible) 

Baby changing 
 

Not included 

Bedding or pillow 

Towels 

Twenty pods available for hire 

Minimum booking; 10 pods & 10 people 

Organisation making the booking must have      

public liability insurance 

Access to camping facilities from 16:30 

Departure from site 10:00 

Hire charge includes dinner and breakfast 

Vegetarian dinner served 18:00-19:00 

Vegetarian breakfast served  8:00-9:00 

Logs & firelighters available to enjoy a group camp 

fire 

Charges 

£45 per pod, plus £30 per person based on a     

minimum booking of 10 pods & 10 people 

 

Contact us to make booking enquiry  

https://suntrapcentre.co.uk/contact-us
https://suntrapcentre.co.uk/contact-us

